
LITERATURE.

REVIEW OF NEW BOOKS.

"Fifty Years in the Magio Circle" ia the
Appropriate and attractive title of the long-promis- ed

autobiography of Signor Blitz, the
merry magician and the genial philosopher,
who uniformly acts upon the principle that,
it is a good thing to be happy and to try and
make others so. It is doubtful whether any
performer before the publio has been the
source of so much innocent enjoyment to old
and young' as Signor Blitz, and although he
has at times fallen under animadversion
as a special representative of the old
gentleman in black who rules in the regions
below, few readers of the volume before ui
will hesitate to coinoido in our opinion that
the fifty years in the magio circle have been
well spent by the merry Signor, and if he
should happen to disappear some fine day
through his famous magio table and never
return again to gladden the eyes of his mun-
dane admirers, the belief will be general
that he has vanished with a "presto pass" to
the regions of the stars, leaving Old Scratch
to scratch his head over the wonderful escape
of his intended victim. But the Signor is
not ready to perform such a feat as this juBt
yet, and it is to be hoped that he, with
4 'Bobby" and the birds, will entertain the
oldsters as well as the youngsters among us
for many years to come.

Signor Blitz has travelled over nearly the
whole of the civilized portions of Europe and
America, and as a natural consequence he has
seen many strange and arousing sights and
has been tho hero of innumerable adventures,
the recital, of which could scarcely fail to
make an entertaining volume. "Fifty Yetrs
in the Magic Circle," beyond a brief sketch
of his early years', is little more than a collec-
tion of anecdotes, arranged generally, but not
always, chronologically, so as to make a con-

nected narrative; and it is a very amusing book,
which thousands of persons who have en-

joyed the performances of Signor Blitz will be
glad to possess as a memorial of the pleasant
hours they have passed in witnessing his
wonderful performances. A work of this
kind is necessarily egotistical, but the egotUoa
of the Signor, so far from being offensive,
gives a flavor to his anecdotes, and renders
them more enjoyable than they would be if
related by another. In faot, a pleasant egotism
is the spice of such a book, without which it
would have comparatively little value. The
Signor in narrating the adventures of his life
does not affect a literary style, but writes in
the same pleasant gossipy way in which he
talks, and we hope his "Fifty Years in the
Magio Circle" will achieve the success it de-

serves. Published by Belknap & Bliss, and
for sale by subscription only. The agent for
this city is Duffield Ashmead, No. 711 Sansom
street.

"The Ogilviea" and "The Head of the
Family" are two volumes of a neat library
edition of the novels of Miss Mulock in
course of publication by Harper & Brothers.
Miss Mulock is not one of the great novelists
of the day, but within her sphere sue is one
of the best, and her works are fully deserving
of the popularity they have obtained. liar
stories are always interesting, while the
purity of their style and the healthy moral
tone that pervades them commend them to
the regards of those who are fastidious about
the quality of the literature to which they give
their time and attention. The two stories
above mentioned have always been favorites,
and they are deserving of permanent places
in any library. For sale by Claxton, Reinsen
A Haffelfinger.

Messrs. Harper & Brothers have also
issued "Anteros," by the author of "Guy
Livingstone," a novel in the entertaining but

xtravagant and high-flow- n style of the
author's previous works; "A Life's Assize,"
by Mrs. J. H. Riddell, a powerfully-writte- n

story in which the character of the hero if
he can be called the hero "Andrew Hardell ,"
is most admirably drawn; and "The Monarch
of Mincing Lane," by William Black, which
is improbable and somewhat sensational, but
well written and very readable. For sale by
Claxton, Itemsen & Haffelfinger.

"Gabrielle Andre," by S. Baring Gould,
M. A., published by JJ. Appleton fc Co., is
designed to illustrate the current of feeling
in Church and State in Franoe in 1708, or, in
other words, to take a view of the French
Revolution from its . ecclesiastical side.
Mr. Gould's fame has hitherto
rested upon his archaeological re-

searches, for his elaborate and ambitious
work, "The Origin and Development of Reli-

gious Belief," was an attempt very far beyond
his powers, and failed to add greatly to his
reputation. Those who are familiar with his
previous writings will be surprised at the suc-

cess which he has achieved as a novelist in
the work before us. "Gabrielle Andre" is
not only a story of great interest, but it is a
valuable contribution to the literature of the
French Revolution, and will materially assist
many readers to anderstand some of the most
interesting phases of that great upheaval.
For sale by Porter & Coates.

Fart 59 of "Zell's Popular Encyclopedia,"
which has just been issued, concludes the
work. This Encyclopedia is the most com-

prehensive ever issued; for although its arti-
cles are many of them short, they give the
essential points and contain a vast amount
of valuable information in a very small Bpaoo.
The general aoouraoy of this work we hve
tested by constant use during the period of its
publication, and we an cordially reoommeu l
it both on account oi us ninny aal in
cheapness.

The current number of Hirper' W-.-.- y
contains a very excellent engraving of th
picture of "Othello at the House oi isri,).
tio," by Mr. D. R. Knight, of this city, wui v
attracted so much attention at the first Union
League Ait Reception last winter, and which
is bow one of the features of the spring ex-

hibition of the New York Academy cf De-Big- n.

The publication of this engraving is a
Ligb compliment to a talented Philadelphia
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artist, and it in creditable to the conductors
of Harper's Weekly, as it shows a desire on
their part to advance the interests of Ameri-
can art by making tho pnblio acquainted with
the merits of such works. The Illustrated Lon-

don Nfics has, for many years, made a praotioe
of engraving the principal piotures in the
various exhibitions, and the practioe is one
that deserves to be imitated by the American
illustrated journals. It would be a benefit to
the paper itself, to the public, and to the
artists, ;if Harper's Weekly and other publi-
cations of the same class were to ' reproduoe
such pictures as that of Mr. Knight more fre-

quently than they do.
From the Central News Company, No.

r05 Chesnut street, we have received the May
numbers of The Comhill Magazine, Temple
Bar, London Society, All the Year Jlound,
and the latest numbers of Punch and Fun.

FOREIGN ITEMS.

Some remarks on the French nation niide
by Justus von Liebig in a recent address to
the Bavarian Academy of Sciences show a
kind and philosophical spirit which is now too
seldom met within the npeech.es and writings
of German professors on this subject. "We
look upon the heavy sufferings." he said.
"which the French people formerly brought
on Germany as on a disease whose pain ia
totally forgotten when the patient recovers.
. . . We do not ignore our obligations to
the great philosophers, mathematicians, and
naturalists of France, who have in so many
branches of science been our teachers and
models. Eight-and-for- ty years ago I came
to Paris to study chemistry; an accident
brought me under the notice of Alexander
von Humboldt, and his recommendation in-

duced Guy-Lussa- c, one of the greatest chem-
ists and physicists of his day, to propose that
I, a boy of twenty, should continue and
complete, with his assistance, an experiment
I had begun. lie accepted me as his
assistant and pupil in his private laboratory,
and thereby determined the whole of my sci-
entific career. Never will I forget the kind-
ness with which Arago, Dnlong, and Thenard
treated the German student. How many of
my countrymen physicians, naturalists, and
Orientalists could I name who, like myself,
have a grateful remembrance of the practical
support given them by French savans for tho
attainment of their scientido aims! A w-ir-

sympathy for everything noble and great and
a disinterested hospitality are among tho
finest traits of the French character. They
will revive on the neutral ground of science,
on which the best spirits of both nations will
have to meet in their efforts for a common
object, and thus will the indestructible
brotherhood of Franoe and Germany in the
field of science contribute to alleviate the
bitterness towards Germany with which the
deeply wounded national feeling of France
is filled by the consequences of a war that
was forced upon us."

An unfortunate gentleman, says an Eng-
lish paper, against whom it was proved re-
cently at the London Central Criminal Court
that be had married three wives taking to
himself a second and a third while his first
was still living pleaded in mitigation of
punishment, that he had married neither of
them for money, and that be had up to the
moment of being arrested "been at the ex-
pense of maintaining them." Apart from
legal considerations, it might no doubt be
argued, with some show of fairness, that it is
nobler to support three wives in oomfort than
to abandon one in indigence. But these
are the principles of Mormonism, and
have not yet been generally adopted in
England. The view held by the accused was
that, far from having failed in his duty as a
husband, he had, in fact, performed it three
times over; and if the judge had been in a
position to decide the matter in the same
spirit, without reference to the mere law on
the subject, he might appropriately have
sentenced the man with the three wives to
dwell with them all together. There is a
Russian fable on this subject, in which the
very punishment we have indicated was pre
scribed. "That was no punishment at all,
saya some thoughtless person to whom the
story is supposed to be told. "Was it not?"
replies the narrator. "In ten days the man
hanged himself 1

The Prussian "Uultus-flliniste- r, llorr
von Muhler, seems to like fighting for its
own sake, or he would not so constantly get
himself into hot water. Having very nearly
been turned out of olhoe through his inj u
dicious interference in the affairs of the Mu
sical Academy which led to Joachim's resig
nation, retracted only at the King s special
desire he at once took up arms against the
Academy of Arts. It suddenly occurred to
him during the recent exhibition that a paint
ing of Christ bung too close to that of Home
Ureek deities of the opposite sex, and with
his own august hand he instantly removed
the offending heathens. Not content with
this, he took it upon himself to lecture the
academical body in the newspapers on the

Befitting in Art," of which he understands
about as much as he does of many other
things. To this double insult the Berlin
artists replied in a very sharp (though la
mentably protest, wherein
they threatened as a body never again
to exhibit under the auspices of the
Government, if these unbefitting and most
silly interferences on the part of Ilerr Muhler
did not cease at once and forever. This pro-
test also went to the newspapers. Tho next
step taken by the enraged Minister was to
single out one member, to charge him with
the publication, and after a volley of terrible
abuse to threaten him with the punishment
of depriving bim for a year of his academical
vote. The whole boJy of Academicians have
risen like one man to tell his Excellency that
in the first place he has grossly transgressed
the limits of Lis power, that he has issued hid
remonstrance on the ground of aa abrogated
statute of 17D0, aud tnat they, oue and ail,
are fully responsible ior that disagreeable
protest, its contents, as well as its publioa
tion. Nothing remains for poor Muhler now
but to dissolve the Academy by a coup d etat,
to send the single members to the House of
Correction, aud to elect a new Aoademy from
among the most Uod-learin- g house deco
rators.

Madison, Wis., possesses the horse which
Sherman roue to the sea.

- Io a announces her intention to mauufac- -
ture Kugar from tbe box elder tree.

Mr. Clark, of Indiana, will never ll?ht an
other match over an oue.n keir of powder.

Frenchmen In England exiled by Napoleon
in ltSl ar irolcir to sue him lor damages

The daily Miner nrluted at Willi Oat, Ark.
is very aiiiirouriaiely named Keening CaU'rwaul

lie author of 'Notliinir to Wear," William
AlWn Umler. teaches a l'retbyterian Bible class
in Youkera.

The members of the German royal family
iieiUK obliged to learn a trade, the Emperor
v miaui iD early ute was a prloter.

Seven girls In Cincinnati have formed
society for the investigation of the antecedents
oi wue-huiiter-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Jgy OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

COMPANY,
Philadelphia, May 1, 1ST1.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Notice Is hereby given to the Stockholders of this

Company that they will have the privilege of sub
scribing for New Stocx at par in the proportion of
one share for every six as registered In their name,
April 80, 16T1.

Holders of less than six Shares will be entitled to
subscribe for a full share, aud those holdlug more
than a multiple of six Shares will be entitled to an
additional Share.

Subscription will be received and the first Instal
ment of Fifty per centum will ba payable between
the 22d day of Miy and S2d day of June, 18T1.

Second Instalment or Fifty per centum will be pay-

able between the 2d day of Novemoer and 22d day
of December, 1S71. If Stockholders prefer, the
whole amount can be paid at the time of subscrip-
tion.

No eubecilption will be revived after June 22,

1871. THOMAS T. FIHTII,
G 1 Sw Treasurer.

f I'UNMSHVAniA RAILROAD COMPANY,
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

, Philadelphia, May 2, 1S7L

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annu- al dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital stock of the Company, clear of National
and State taxes, payable in cash, on and after May
SO, 1S71.

lilRDk powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the office of tne company.

The onice will be open at 8 A. M., and close at 3

P. M., from May 30 to Jane 2, fr the payment ot
dividends, and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3

P. H. THOMAS T. F1RTII,
5 8 2m Treasurer.

T1IE UNION FIRE EXTINGUISHER

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Manufacture and sell the Improved Portable Fire
Extinguisher. Always Reliable.

D. T. GAGE,
6 30tf No. 118 MARKET St., General Aga

y BATCH ELOK'S HAIR DYE. THIS SPLEM--
did llntr Dve Is the best In tho world, the only

true and perfect Dye. Harmless Reliable Insr.au-taneon- s
no disappointment no ridiculous tints

"Dorm-- - !ontain Lead iwr any Vitaiia Potion to in
jureir.. Hair or Sgntem,." Invigorates the Hair and
leaves it sort nnd toaiitirui ; itiack or Brown.

Sold by all Drop-frtxt- and dealers. ADDlled at The
Faitfory, No. ItS hoNI) Street, New York. 4 27 mwf

tgf PILES DR. OUNNELL DEVOTES HIS
time to the treatment of Piles, blind, bleed-loi- r,

or Itching. Hundreds of cases deemed Incura
ble without an opcritlou have been permanently
enred. Beat ctry reference given. Offlce. No. 21 N.
ELEVENTH Street. 4 15 3m

Iy TUG ANNUAL MHSTINC F THE
SPRING- - CREEK OIL COMPANY will be held at
Horticultural Ha'l, on WEDNESDAY EVENING,
the 24th instant, at 8 o'clock P. M. 6 10 lit

DR. F. K. THOMAS, No. U WALNUT ST.,
fonrerlv oneratorat the Colton Dental Rooma.

devotes his entire practice to extracting teeth with
out pain, witn rresri nitrous oxide gas. 11 m

JOUVINS KID GLOVE CLEANER
restores soiled gloves equal to new. For sale

by all druggists and fancy goods dealers. Price as
ccntsforjottle. 1128rawf5

DISPENSARY FOR SKIN DISEASES, NO.

Patients treated. gratuitously at this Institution
daily f.i 11 o'clock. 114

DIVORCE NOTICES.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,May 10, 171.
NOTICE. To JACOB F. SCHILLING, lato of

the Count; of 1'hilatlelplilti.
In obedience to an order of publication to me

directed, you are hereby notlQod to be aud appear
in tne court oi common 1'ieas ror tntcitv aud
County of Philadelphia, on the drst MONDAY of
June next, to show cause, if any you have, why
ANNA ). SCHILLING should not De dlv from
the lion ds cf matrimony (entered into with you, ac-
cording to the prayer of her petition tiled m said
court.

5 12 law4w WILLIAM R. LEEDS, Sheritf.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,May 10, 1871.
NOTICE. Te EDWARD BART1NE. late of the

county of Philadelphia.
In obedience to an order of publication to me

dirt cted, you are hereby notified to De ami appear
in the Court of Common Pleas for the City aud
County oi Philadelphia, ou the drat MONDAY of
June next, to show cauxe. If any you have, why
ALMIRa BARTlNB should not be divorced from
the bonds of matrimony entered luto'witn you, ac-
cording to the prajer of her petition hied iu said
court.

6 12 law4w WILLIAM R. LEED9, Sheriff.

S 11 ERIFF'S OFFICE,
, Philadelphia, May 10, 1871.

NOTICE. To ANNE 1BBOTSON. lata Of the
Ccunty of Philadelphia.

In obedience to au order of publication to me
directed, yon are hereby notified to be aud appear
lu the Court of Common Pleas lor the City aud
county or Philadelphia, on the Brut MONDAY of
June next, to snow canse, n any you have, wny
AKVAH JAMES IBP.O'PISON should not be di
vorced from the bonds of matrlniour entered into

itn you, according to the prayer ijiMslpetition nied
in nam court.

B 12 law4w WILLIAM R. LEEDS, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'8 OFFICE,Mav 10. 1871.
NOTICE. TO GEOhUE R. HALLO WEuL, late

oi me county oi rnuaauipnia.
In obedience to an order of publication to me

directed, you are hereby notified to L j aud appear
In the Court of Common Pleas for the City ami
County of Philadelphia, on the first MONDAY qf
June next, to show cause. If auv you hive, why
LA VIM A C. HALLOWELL BhoulJ njt be divorced
lrom tbe bonds of matrimony entered luto with you
according to tne prayer of her petition tiled la sua
Court.

6 U law4w WILLIAM R. LEEDS, Sheriff.

s UERIFF'8 OFFICE,Philadelphia. Mar lo. 1871.
NOTICE. To ANN CANDY, late of the County

of Philadelphia.
Iu oi'tdience to an order of publication to me

duected, you. are hereby notified to be aud appear
mine couit oi connuou rieas lor .tne ttity auu
County of Philadelphia, on the first MONDAY of
dune next, to uiiow cuute, if any ou have, wriy
'Hi Oil AS D. CANDY thould not be divorced from
the bonds of matrimony entered into Willi yon
according to the prayer of his petition filed lu said
couir.

6 12 1aw4w WILLIAM R. LEEDS, 8hertfT.

C H E R I F F'8 OFFICE,O Pimladklphia, May lu. is i.
NOTICE. To ALFRtD BORDEN, xaie of the

County ol Philadelphia,
lu obedience to an order of publlcatl u to me dl- -

retiea, jou are nereuy noticed to Da au l u,'-n- r ui
the Court ol Oumnion Pleas lor tne City aud C.iuuiy
oi Plilladeipnia, ou the hist MONDA Y Of Juue uexc,
to tihow caube. If any you nave, why CO KALI NN
BOltDKN should not be Divorced lrom the douiih of
muirimouy entered Into with you acu rilug to the
i myer oi ner pennon tiled lu said court.

6 12 law4W WILLIAM K. LEIiUS. Fhentr.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,O Philadelphia. Mv 10. isti.
NOTICE. To BERnaRu McLaUUULL, late of

tne county oi riiuaaeipnia.
In obedience to au order of publication to rae di-

rected, you are hereby notified to be aud appear iu
the Court i f Commrn Pleas for the City aud Oouuty
VI Philadelphia, ou the first WONUAX 01 Juno next.
to fcliowcau.be. it auv vou nave, wny MARY Mo
LALGHLiN should not be divorced lrom tile bonds
of matrimony entered luto with you, according to
lue prayer oi ner petition t"'i iu aaiu court

6U law4W WILLIAM R. LtiiDS, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,O PniLADKLPHU, May 10. 1871.
NOTICE. To DE ITT M.. OtlDKN, late of the

county oi I'liiiauelpma.
in ottKriii tie.H tti tin order of D'lhlte&tlnn to ntA ril.

m ted, you are hereby notified to be and appe.tr lu
me i omiol ixmiujou Pleas ior tue i uy an I I'ouutv
ol Philadelphia, on the 1st AlON DAY of June next,
to tliow tuube, if any you have, why HARRIET A.
OuliEN bboulc not be divorced from lUe Ooudiof
matrimony entered luto with you, according lo tue
prayer oi ner petition nieo in nam cmrr.

C 12 1SW4W W1LUAM R. LEEDS, Sheriff.

DIVORCE NOTIQES.
U II E R I F F' S OFFICE,rniiiAUKLi hik, fiaj i", inn.NOTICE. To THOMAS J. PmKKY". late or n,
tooDtj or Philadelphia.

In obedience to an order of publication to me
directed, you are hereby notified to be and appoar
In the court of Common Pleas for the city an(i
connty or Philadelphia, on the first MONDAY of
nine next, to nnow pause, if any you nave, why
rHEBE J. PHRKY should not.be divorced from the
bonds of lnnuimony eutered ifto with you, accord-li- g

to the prayer of her petltl in filed In said court.
o ii mw-iv- VVI LLl AN It. ULKUS, MierilT.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,rniA, May 10, 1871.
NOTICE. To JOHN K lfNl.KV. late of the Coontv

Of PhlluieiphlB.
in obedience to an order of publication to me di

rected, you nre hereby notified to ba and appear In
tne Com t of Common Pit-a- s for tne City and County
ol Philadelphia, on the Omt MONDAY of June next,
to uiiow cause, u any you have, why CATHARINE
F1NLKY should not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered Into with ou. according to theprayer of her petition tiled ! s ild Court.

o m iaw4W w ' LLl AM It. LEbJtS. SheritT.

SHERIFF'S OF'FICE,May 10, nn.
NOTICE. To LEAVIll J. I.1B11Y. late of the'

Connty of Philadelphia.
in otiKiience to an order of nubl cat on to me d -

rf cted, you are hereby notified to be and appear In
the Court of Common pieas for the City and County
of Philadelphia, on the llrot MONDAY of June next,
to show cause, if any you have, why ELIZABETH
P.. i.IUBV should net be divorced from tiie bonds of
matrimony entered luto with you, according to the
player of her petition tiled In suld C urt.

Diaiaw4w WILLIAM R. LEEDS, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,May 10, ls71.
NOTICE. To .TONKell HARRISON, late of the

County or Philadelphia. In obedience to an order
of publication to rue directed, you are hereby notl- -
neu to oe ana appear in tne uourtor common fleas
for the City and Couuty of Philadelphia, on tho lirst
MONDAY Of June next, to show cause, if auv you
have, why SARAH J. HARhlSON should not. be
divorced from the bonds of matrimony entered Into
wun jou, according to tne prayer or her petition
llled In said Court.

6 12 law4w AVI LLl AM R. LEEDS, Sheriff.

SH E R I F F ' 8 0 FVI C E.
Philadki.phia, May 10, 1S7L

NOTICE. To CONSTAN1TNE B. ELIJE. late of
the County of Philadelphia

In obedience to an order of publication to me
directed, jou are hereby uot'fled to oe aud appear in
the Court of Common Pleas for th City and County
of Philadelphia on the tlrsc MONDAY of June next,
to iiow cause, if any you have, why LOUISA HEN- -
Kici ta tvLBK should not be oivorsed from the
bonds of mmrlmony entered Into with yon. accord
ing .to the prayer oi her petition died in said Conrt.

0l'iaW4W W1JL.L1AM u. LtttUS, Sheriff.

SH E RIFF ' S () F F I O E,
Philadelphia, Mav 10, 1871.

NOTICE. To EDWARD F. BROTHER, late of
the County of Philadelphia.

in ooeoience to an order or puoucation to me di-
rected, you are hereby notified to be and anncar In
the Court of Common rieas for the City and County
of Philadelphia, on the lirst MONDAY of June
to Miow cause, it any you have, why ESTHER A.
UliOliliMtFlinuld not be divorced from the bonds
of matrimony entered into with yon, according to
the prayer ol her petition filed in said court.

0 12 1BW4W W 1 LLl AM H. LLISUS, Sheriff.

QUE R I FF ' S O F F I C E,
O Philadelphia, May 10, 18T1.

NOTICE. To ROLF C. LUnK, late of the County
of Philadelphia.

In otiedleiice to an order of publication to me
directed, you are herehy notified to be aud appear in
the Court of Common Pleas for the Ctty and County
of Philadelphia, on the first MONDAY of June next,
toshow came, If any you have, why EL1ZABE I'll
C. LINK should not be divorced from tho bonds of
matrimony eutered Into with you, according to the
prayer of her petition tiled In said Court.

6 12 law4w WILLIAM R. LEEDS, Sheriff.

s HERIFF'S OFFICE,Philadelphia. Mav 10. 1871.
NOTICE.-- To MARY. EVERUAM. late of the

C'ouniy of Philadelphia.
In obedience to an order of publication to me di-

rected, you are hereby notified to be and appear in
the Court ol Common Pleas for tne City and County
ol Philadelphia, on the first MON DAY of June next,
to Khow rause, if any you have, why CHARLES
EVJiRUAM should not We divorced from the bonds
ol matrimony entered Into witn you, according to the
prayvr of bis petition filed In said Court.

6 12 law4w WILLIAM R. LtvEDS, Sheriff.
O HERIFF'S 6 F F 'TbC Philadelphia. May 10, ls71.

NOTICE. To WILLIAM R. BAKER, law of thecounty of Philadelphia.
In obedience to an order of publication to me di-

rect d, you are hereby notified to be and appear in
the Court ol Common Pleus for the Cttv and County
of Philadelphia, on the nrt MONDAY of June next,
to show cause. If any you have, why EMMA L.
ltKER Hticuld not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony entered into with you, according to the
pi Hy er of her petition tiled in said court.

6 12 law4w WILLIAM R. LEEDS, Sheriff.

ICfc.
'lnmcn Of ICE LOW ENOUGH TO SATISFY1 AIL."

"BE SUbE KNICKERBOCKER IS Oil THE
WAnON."

UMCKERBOCKER ICE COMPANY.
THUS, E. CAH ILL, President.
B. P. KEnSHoW.
A. HUNT, Treasurer
E. H. OuHNKlL, Secretory.
T. A. HENDRY, Superintendent.

Principal Office,
o. 435 WALNUT Htreet, Philadelphia.

Branch Offices an! Depots,
North Pennsylvania Railroad aud Master street.
Ridge Avenue and Willow street

blow street Wharf, Delaware avenue.
Twenty second am Hamilton streets.
Ninth Street abd Washington avenue.
Pine Street Wharf, SchnvlkilL
No 4883 Main Street, Germantown.
No. 21 North HrcoDd street, Camden, N. J., aud
cape aiay, new jersey.

lf-7- Prlrt-- for Families, Offices, etc 1871.
8 pounds dally, CO cents per week.

12 " " 8 " "
16 80
20 " 95 ' "
Half bushel or forty pounds, 20 cents each de--4

livery. 28 set

WATOMEI. JEWELRY, ETO.
GOLD MEDAL REGULATORS.

tt. W. KIJ88BLX.,
No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Begs to call the attention of the trade and customers
to the annexed letter:

TRANSLATION.
"I take pleasure to announce that I have given tc

Mr. O. W. RUSSELL, of Philadelphia, the exclusive
sale of all goods of my manufacture. He will be
able to sell them at the very lowest prices.

"(JUWT4V BKttKER,
"First Manufacturer of Regulators,

"Freiburg, Uerraany.

LOOKINO OLA88E8, ETO.
HEW-ROG-

ERS

GROUP,
"RIP VAN WINKLE."

NEW CHROMOS.
All Chromes sold at ss per cent, below regnlar rates.

All of Piang's, Hoover's, ana all others.

Send for catalogue.

I..ookIiigr-4laHe- a,

ALL NEW STYLES,

At the lowest pi Ices. All of our own manufacture.

JAMES H. EARLS & UOUQ.
No. K1U UHKSNUT KTKBKT.

LEQALNOTJOES.

IELIZABETH M. TILLMAN VS, WILLIAM
j TiLLMaN.

C. C. P. in Divorce. Sept. T., 18S8, No. 64.
March T.. 1869. No W,

To WIL1 1AM Ti I 1 M AN, Respondent:
You Mill iMeshe take notice of a rale granted this

(tsv on you 1 aiiow canse why a divorce a vnu-ul-

tiiofiiftiof.it should not be decreed in the above case,
personal notice having failed on account of your

. hefuruaule SATURDAY, May 21, 187L at
11 o'clock A. M. JOSEPH BALL,

e 11 wUt Attorney for Ubellaut,'

I L 8 O N ' 8 ' '

CARPET CLEANIKtt
ESTABLISHMENT,

4 1 8m No. U South SEVENTEEN!

for. sale.

FOR SALE.
A Property on the south side of

Chcsnnt St., Between Third abcl Fourth,
4 feet 10 Inches front, suitable for a Bank, Insuranco
Company, or othrr Pubiie Hnlldlng.

Addierts "IMPROVEMENT," at this office.
6 15 mwf6t

FOR SALE,
&n Elegant Residence,

WITH STABLE,

AT CHE8NUT KILL.
Desirable location, a few minutes' wolfc from depot

D. T. PRATT,
84 2m No. 108 South FOURTH Street.

F o H JL, 12 .

CI SPRING LAKE."
An elegant country seat at Chestut Hill, Philadel-

phia, ten minutes walk from depot, aud Ave hundred
yards from Fairmount Park; lawn of nearly nine
acres, adorned with choice shrubbery, evergreen,
fruit and shade trees. A most healthy location,
views for 40 miles over a rich country, modern
pointed stone house,'gas, water, etc., coach, Ice, and
spring houses, never failing spring of purest water,
(lake for bo ati no), all Btocked with mountain
trout, carp, etc., beautirul cascade, with succession
of rapids through the meadow.

Apply to J. E. PRICE, on the premises. 4 25

FOR SALE,

HANDSOME UESIDESCE,
WEST riIIL.ADKL.PlII A.

Io. 8248 CHESNDT Street (Marble Terrace),

THREE-STOR- WITH MANSARD ROOF, AND
THREE-STOR- DOUBLE BACK

BUILDINGS.

Sixteen rooms, all modern conveniences, gas, bath,
hot and cold water.

Lot 18 feet front and 120 feet 2 Inches deep to a
back street.

Immediate possession.' Terms to suit purchaser.

M. D. L1VENSETTER,

IS No. 119 South FOURTH 8treet
fM FOR SALE THE UNEXPIRED TERM OF
UHiL Lease, Good-wil- l, and Fixtures of the hand
some Store and Dweiucg No. 153 N. Eighth street.

snow winnow. Kent only tiooo. Fosses,
sion Immediate. Apply on the premises. 5 17 St

COUNTRY AND CITY PROPERTIES r?k
FOR SALE, RUNT, and EXCHANGE In

Kreav uuiuuer auu vancuea uy
J. MAX OREE!,

8 61m No. 809 CHES.SUT Street.

TO RENT.

FOR REfJT,
STORE, No. 339 MARKET Street

APPLY ON PREMI8ES.

4 22tf 3. B. ELLISON & SONS.

TO RENT, FURNISHED DESIRABLE
bummer Residence, Township Line, near

ocnooi Lane, uermanrown.
JUSTICE BAT EM AN A CO.,

5 ltf No. 122 South FRONT Street.
A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE TO LttT OV

!U Wayne street. Uermantown. within liva
minutes' walk of Wayne Station ; 9 rooms, hot and
cold water and bath. Inquire at Bakery, No. 4M1
MAIN Street. 6 166t

ft FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT TO OEN-Li- yi

tleraen, 8. E. corner FIFTEENTH and LO-
CUST. Elegant location. Terms moderate. B 16 6t .

LUMBbK '

1 QT1 SPRUCE JOIST. IOC7-4lOll SPRUCE JOIST. lOllHEM LOO Kj
HEMLOCK.

1QT1 SEASONED CLEAR PINE. Q- -

lOll KRASONED CLEAR PINB. lO ( J
CHOICE PATTERN PINK.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS,
RED OEDAR.

4Q71 FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 OT1lOll FLORIDA FLOORING. lO I J
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FlXX)RING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 QfTI WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1 Ctrj10 I lWALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. lOllWALNUT BOARDS,
WALNUT PLANK.

tQn- - UNDERTAKERS LUMBER, t QilOll UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 10 1 1
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINB.

1QI71 SEASONED POPLAR. 1 OT110 I 1 SEASONED CHERRY. 10 IIASH,
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,

HICKORY.

1 Q7 i CIGAR BOX MAKERS' IQII10 I 1 CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 10 1 1
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

1 C71 CAROLINA SCANTLING. t QfJI10 1 1 CAROLINA H. T. KILLS. 10 1 1
NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES. - Cjf-- t1871 CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 1 1
MAULS, BROTHER H. CO.,

No. 8000 SOUTH Street.
PLANK. ALL THICKNESSES.-OOMM- ON

PLANK, ALL TU10KN S iEJ,
1 COMMON BOARDS.

1 aud I SIDE FJCNOB BOARDS.
WHITE PINE FLOORING BuARWS.

YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOOxUNGS, llf tut
43i SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.

HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.
PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY,

Together with a general assortment of Building
Lumber for sale low for cash. T. W. SMALTZ,
11 80 em No. 1TU5 RIDGE Avenue, north of Poplar St

nUIL,KltH. TAKE NOTICE.
The largest and best stock of

WOOD xlIOVLDI.lUIS
IN THE STATE,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PI ICES,
Can be fouud at the;

U S. BUILDERS' MILL,
NOB 82, 84, 8, 28 South FIFTUKNTU Street,

Also, MT"i:, Biacfcet, and Turning Wo.k fur.
Dihhed to order at very short notice.

Cal. and see stock and prices. 4 2T lm

A LEX ANDER . CATTBLL A CO.,A. PRODUCE COMMISSION M BF.CHAJlTli.
No. U NORTH WHARVIW

AJtO
HO. t NORTH WATTR BTBKT,'

PHILADELPHIA.
AXJXAXDn & CATTJU. jLUiJL CiTTII,

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES

THE FEU N8YLVAH IA COUFAKY
FOR INSURANCES ON LIVES AND

GRANTING

ANNUITI8.
Office Ho. 304 "WALTIUT Streei.

INCORPORATED MARCH 10, 1813.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAft'lTAIj 91,000,000.
SURPLUS UPWARDS OF t750,00O.

Receive money on deposlt.returu wla on demand.
for which intercut Is allowed.

And under appointment by individuals, oornora.
tlons, nnd court, net as
EXECUTORS. AbMUMSTKATUHN, TKU8TERS,

GUARDIANS, ASSIGNEES, COMMITTEES,
RECEIVERS. AGENTS, COLLECTORS, ETC.

And for the faithful performance of Its duties aa
such all Its assets are liable.

CHARLES DUTILH, President.
Wixi.UM B. Hill, Actuary.

DIRECTORS.
Charles Dntllh, .Joshua B. Lipplncott,
Henry J. W lllinrns, Charles H. Hntchlnson,
Wlllifim S. Vaus, jLindlcy Smyth,
John R. Wncherer, ;CJeoriie A. Wood,
Adoiph F. Bone, Anthony J. Anteio,
Alexander Blddie, - Charles 8. Lewis,

nenry Lewis.

CECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLAR

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust, Cd
Safe Deposit Company

OF PHILADELPHIA
D) TBS1B

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building,
Nos. B'i9-8- 81 CHESNUT Street.

Capital subscribed, l,(WO,ooo; paid, $700,000.

COUPON BOND8, STOCKS, SECURITIES.
FAMILY PLATE, COIN, DEEDS. and VALUABLES
of evi ry desci iption received for Bale-fceepl- underguarantee, at very moderate rates.

The Company also rent 8AFK3 INSIDE THETP
BURGLAR-FROG- S' VAULTS, at prices varying irora
116 to 7B a year, according to size. Au extra aisa(or Corporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks
adjoining vaults provided for Safe (tenters.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTS
RlibT at three per cent., payable ny check, withoa
notice, and at lour percent., payable by check, o
ten days' notice.

TRUST FUNDS AND INVESTMENTS Kent
SEPARATE AND APART lr tm assets of Company.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted ror one pa
cent

Tho Company act aa EXECUTORS, ADMINIS-
TRATORS, cud GUARDIANS, aud KEOEIVE and
EXECUTE TRUSTS of every deocrtption, from the
Courts, Corporations, and Individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, President.
O. H CLARK,

ROBERT PATTRBSON, Secretary and Treasurer.
DIRECTORS.

N.B.Browne, . Alexander Henry.
Clarence H. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, Oeorzo F. Tvier.
Charles Mucalester, Henry C. Gibson,

awara w. jik, J. Oti.lncham Fell.
Henry Pratt McKean. to 13 fmwl

PHILADELPHIA TSUST.THE SAFE DEPOSIT f
AND

INSURANCE COMPANY,'
OFFICB AKD BUKGI.AR-PH00- P VAULTS TH

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, 1500.000.
Fob Satb-keepin- o of Oovbrnmiht Bonds and

other Secchitirb, Family Platb, Jkwklbt, and
other Valuables, nnder special guarantee, at the
lowest r&l&B

The Company also offer for Rent, at rates varying
from II 8 to 17(5 per annum, the reuter holding the
key. SMALL SAFES IN THE BUKGLAR-PROO-F
VAULTS, affording absolute Seccbitt against Fibs
Tub ft, Bokqlary, and Accident.

All fiduciary, obligations, such as Trusts, Guar
MANSHIFT, Executokshu , etc., will be undertaken
and faithfully discharged.

All trust invcrtmenes art kept separat and apart
from the Company's xet.

Circulars, giving foil details, forwarded on appli-
cation.

DIRECTORS.
Thorn ah T?nhfn- - Augustus Heaton,
Lewls R. Ashhurst, F. Ratcniord Starr,
J. Livingston Pnluger, Danfel llmMnrt Tr
K. P. Mccullagn, Kdward V. Tntiuni
Edwin W. Lewis, John D. Taylor,
James L. Claghorn, HomWUIlHrn A. Pnrt
Kentfimln II. I ximpoVS. Ed ward S. Handy,

T - - r r T.

OFFICERS.
President LEWIS R. ASHHURST.
Vice-Preside-nt J. LIVINGSTON ERRING EH.
Secretary R. P. McCULLAGH. .
Treasurer WM. L. DUBOIS. SfmwS

. WINDOW BLINDS, ETO.

WirJDOW DLIDS,
Lace Curtains, Curtain Cornicei,

HOLLAND SHADES,
FAINTED SHADES of the latest tints.

BLTNDS painted and trimmed
8 CORE SHADES made and lettered.
Picture Cord, Tassels, Etc, Repairing promptly

attended to.

D. J. WILLIAMS, Jr.,
So. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
8 7 tuth3m PHILADELPHIA

OOAU.
P. OWEN CO..

COAL DEALERS,
FILBERT STREET WHARF,

SCHUYLKILL. SlOlyl

SNOWDON A RAU'S COAL DEPOT, CORNER
and WILLOW Streets. Lehigh and,

Schuylkill COAL, prepared expressly for family use
at the lowest cash prices. 1 13

rOUBTH OF JULY, 1871.
EAVE PLACED IN YOUR BAR ONE OF

FKNNEli'H APPARATUS FOR COOL-
ING BEER, ALE,-AN- PORTER.

A NEW PATENT.
LAGER BEER,

ALE, AND PORTER, APPARATUS.
W. W, FENNEH,

JCo. 127 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Soie Agent for Strater's Patent.

This machine is entirely different irom the old
style Beer Pump. It performs its own work, and
requires no labor. The liquors are forced up from
the cellar to the bar-roo- m t.y means of a pressure of
air made by force of water, and can be drawn Just
as clear as directly from the barrel.

Among the many advantages claimed for this
machine are, that the beer or ale never becomes
fiat, and can be drawn as cold as loe water with very
email expense of Ice.

The Apparatus can always be seen at my place in'
operation, or at any of the principal soloons in this
city. 6 6 stuthlt

Corn Fxchange Bag Manufactory.
JOHN T. BAILEY,

XT. 7. Co;. WATER and MARKET Sti.
ROPE AND TWINE, BAGS and BAGGING, for

Grain, Flour, bait, uper Phosphato of Lime. Bono
Dust,itc.

lirge and stra'l OUNNY BAoS constantly oa
hand. Also, wki8'

8 INDIGO BCUE IS THE CHEAPEST1ABLOW article in tbe market for

It does not contain any acid.
It will not Injure the finest fabric.
Itlsputup at

M.TRFK1RH PlJ NTOItR,
No. Va3 N. SLL'OND Street, Pliliadelptjia, '

And for sale by uio.t of the Onu'cr. and Drutrirists.
1 lie irenuiue has both BAKLoW'S and WILT.

FKb' fit's name on the label ; all others art OOUN.

BAIllOW'H BM'B
will color mora waix thau four times the sarn

tight of niaigo. 8 w tuUiua


